
Produkty peroksydacji lipidów i witamina E ... 

Lipid peroxidation products 
and a-tocopherol in alcohol dependent patients 

Summary 

The role of oxidative stress and of lipid peroxidation in aleohol toxieity 
was repeatedly emphasized. It was shown that alcohol administration enhan
ced hepatie generation of oxygen derived speeies and deereased antioxi
dant systems in this tisslle whieh reslllted in enhanced lipid peroxidation. 

Final prodllets of lipid peroxidation - thiobarbitllrie aeid reaetive substances 
(TBARS) were shown to be elevated also in the plasl11aofreeent1y drinking persons. 

In this study an attempt to evaluate the relationship between the presence of 
these products and the main plasma antioxidant namely a-tocopherol (vita
min E) was llndertaken. 

The subjects consisted of 16 alcohol dependent patients examined non later 
than one day after a heavy drinking period, of I O a1cohol dependent individu
ais abstinent for at least one month and of9 non alcohol dependent moderately 
drinking persons as controls. 

TBARS were detennined by Yagi met11od, a-tocopherol by high performance 
liqllid chrol11atography (HPLC) and cholesterol by Boehringer enzymatic tests. 

The results showed that TBARS we re significant1y elevated in the group 
of intoxicated patients as compared with both other groups. The differen
ces in a-tocopherollevels between the groups were nonsignificant. No 
correlation was stated between TBARS and a-tocopherol plasma levels. 

The possibility ot' a contriblltion ot' other antioxidant factors is discllssed. 
Kcy words: alcoholism, thiobarbituric acid reacting substances (TRABS). 
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